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HEPfBLlCAX STATE TICKET.

For Indues of tlio Superior Courtl
CHARLES E. RICE, of Luzerno.
E. N. WILLARD. of Ickawnnna.
HOWARD J RKKDER, of Northampton.
JAMES A. REAVER, of renter.
JOHN J. WICK HAM. of REAVER.
CEORQE B. ORLADY. of Huntingdon.

For Stato Treasurer:
BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD, of Mercer.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
f '

For Coroner.
BAMTTEli P. X.ONGSTREET. M. !

tt Bcranton.
For Surveyor.

EDMUND A. BARTL, of Scranton.

Election Jay. Nov. 8.

Vote, today, for Bartl and Longstreet
fend get two county officers who will be

(thoroughly worthy of confidence.

Today's Election.

The opportunity has again come to

the cltisens of Pennsylvania to
their allegiance to Republican

principles, and at .the same time to

Five to tihe public another token of their
want of confidence In the (Democratic

party. The argument has been made
by Democrats In search of local offlco

that the campaign whldh ends today
floes not Involve national Issues,

and that, therefore,- - Republicans
should feel at liberty to cross
party lines. It ought to take
very little reflection to convince
Republicans that thl9 argument Is de-

ceptive; and tihat those who make it
would be ithe flrpt o hall any marked
decline In the normal 'Heipuiblioan plur-

ality In Pennsylvania as an evidence of
tlhe growing satisfaction of the people
of this stato wli'Jh Democratic national
administration. ...

When we remember that today's bal-lot't-

will clear .the way for the presi-

dential battle next year, and that the
cCtlsejis of those states which today do
not hold elections will look to those
states whkrh do In order to see how the
political wind Is blowing. It should be
sufficient to convince every Pennsyl-
vania. Republican that his duty as a
citizen calls for folm to be prompt In
answering to the Republican roll call.
It might be excusable for Republicans
to forget party lines today If their own
candidates were In any Instance un-

worthy of support or undeserving of
the fullest confidence. Tint with a
staite ond county ttuket admirable In
very feature, from the names of

Judges Wiltord and Rice and tJhose of
their dlstrngulKhed colleagues on the
bench of the Superior court, dVwn to
those of Dr. Ingtret, the brilliant
young nominee for coroner, and Mr.
Bartl, the thoroughly competent end
deserving candidate fop county sur-
veyor, there exists no such pretext or
palliation; ond it should be the pleas-
ure of earth (Republican voter In Lack-
awanna county to go early to the polls
today and deposit bis ballot for the
entire Republican tlokot.

In tfhls wy tih party can both
Its duty to the men who have

been named by It as Its candidates at
this election, end .who deserve the fair
treatment of an ungrudging party sup
port, and also line up In readiness for
the larger engagement Which b soon to
come.

Vote, today, to give Judge Willard a
handsome home Indorsement

It will be a good Idea today to let
the other fellows do the ticket-splittin- g.

ItepublUcons have every reason to be
satisfied with their ticket as It Is.

Vote, today, for Bartl and Long-stree- t

and get two county officers who will be
thoroughly worthy of confidence.

' The Death of Eugene Field.
To the average reader little Interest

srlll attach to the news of Eugene
Field's sudden death, further than will
orlae ifrom sundry recollections of
pleasant moments passed In the com
pany of bis cherry verse or under the
genial Influence of Ma printed wit tund
humor. But to the makers of the news
papers of the country end to that cir-

cle of llterarlans which derives from
dally Journalism In Its main support
and Incentive this bit of intelligence
will come wWfli BtartHmg abruptness
and Inconsolable Shock. Eugene Field
dead? The man wblose pen has for so
many years been doing much of the

' 'best work yet performed by native
writers, and whose sunny personality
has been, in that same period, an un-

failing tJetlg-h-t to thousand of friends
In all ports of the universe? Why, It
seems Impossible. - -

Most inopportunely, then, has death
come to tolm for after years of slav-
ing to win a place be was only Just
rising to the heights of Ills capability.
ES'o American writer bod worked hard-
er tihari be; none other bad done so
much which haul gone for o Utile.
The file coses of (half V doren news-

papers for nearly a score of years will
bear silent witness to i , versatility,
ral rtnity'; Industry such as
mom almost toorsllbl. Tor years

'this man thought nothing of wrrttng,
dally, from S.000 to 4,000 words of play-f- u

or tearful verse, caustic criticism,
quaint burlcstiuo or harmless ebullition
of over-bubblt- geniality. This was
done regularly, In reason and out, In

sickness and In under circum-
stances of elation and rn despondency
of the most abysmal depths. In this
way he thre.tr off, as mere child's play,
those tuneful children's lullabies which
promise alone to make hU name im-

mortal, those crisp, nervous tales of
the far west, those verses and
humorous tlclts which ilvai Baxe at h'.s

best; and, withal, thcse tender child's
fables and foal'hlng nursery rhymes
wt&eh are. gems of their kind, unsur-
passed in English literature.

And he Is dead? Thfn the loss truly
Is yocr's and mine; for great as was
h'.s finished work, the possibility of that
which was left undonethe fair prob-

ability of tt, we should have said
twelve hours ago was most assuredly
infinitely greater.

Vote the straight Republican ticket
tclay and vote early.

With its last Issue t;he Scranton Sun-

day News gave evidence that a new di-

recting hand had taken hold. It la of
Interest to note that the place va-

cated by the death of Dr. 'Leete has
been filled by the selection of Mr. C.

ncn Johnson, of Wllkes-Barr- e, one of
th; beBt Informed and most argument-
ative Journalists In Pennsylvania. Mr.
Johnson will be cordially welcomed to
'his new position, and Will bring to it
qualities certain to comma.nd bucccss.

Vote, today, to give Judge Willard a
handsome home Indorsement.

Lackawanna's Duty to Willard.

There Is a feature of today's ballot-
ing which deserves the consideration
of Democrats and Republicans alike.
It is the duty which the citizens of
Lackawanna county fairly owe to the
candidacy of Judge Willard. The five

associate Republican candidates for
the Superior court bench will naturally
expect the normal support of their par-

ty In this county; that Is, they will nat-

urally expect about the same vote that
is cast for Mr. Haywood, the Republi-
can candidate for state treasurer whose
vote will be taken' as the basis for com-

puting the party's strength, at today's
election. This much they are entitled
to, being clean and reputable Republi-
cans, who have received their party's
unanimous indorsement.

They will not expect Democratic sup-

port, because they have no especial
claim upon the Democrats of Lacka-
wanna county. Such a claim can be
urged only in behalf of Judge Willard,
and it can be urged In his behalf not
because of party affiliations but be-

cause he is a distinguished fellow-citize- n

whose original elevation to the po-

sition for which he Is today a candidate
was secured by the request of Demo-

crats and Republicans alike, nnd who
therefore ought to be supported at the
polls by those who supported his first
candidacy before the governor. It Is
possible that Judge Willard will con-

tinue to be the only representative this
county will have upon tine Superior
court bench. But even though Mr.
Smith should be successful In gaining
the minority seat, the obligation would
still rest upon the citizens of this coun-

ty to give to Mr, Willard, who was the
county's first candidate, an Indorse-
ment not. restricted by party divisions
but practically with the
county's voting' strength.

Let this fact, then, be borne In mind
today; that no matter how one Is
minded to vote on purely partisan lines,
there is a paramount duty in the case
of the candidacy of Judge Willard
which arises from geographical loca-

tion and home pride. He is already on
the bench as Lackawanna's representa-
tive, and he should be retained there
not simply through the momentum of
his party's ascendancy in the state
at large, but by the directly expressed
wish of his neighbors and home friends,
Irrespective of politics. This, today,
should be. the first consideration; when
It Is out of the way It will be time
enough to pass to the question of party
politics.

Vote, today, to give Judge Willard a
handsome home Indorsement

A vote for Mr. Bartl will fittingly
rebuke the small number of malcon-
tents In this county Who are meditat-
ing treachery, and using Mr. Bartl as

'a target. Intelligent Republicanism
will nri fa.!' to place an emphatic ver-

dict of ' condemnation upon all such
proceedings.

Vote, today, for Bartl and Lone-stre-

and get two county .officers who will be
thoroughly worthy of confidence.

The Bully Among the Nations.
The argument Is frequently made

that no matter what changes occur in
English domestic politics, the foreign
policy of Great Britain Is a constant
and uniform thing, not subject to par-

tisan fluctuation. The Venezuelan min-

ister at Washington, Scnor Andrade,
has called Walter Wellman's attention
to a clmpter of English diplomatic his-
tory which not only upsets this argu-
ment but simultaneously gives Ameri-
cans a vnluable insight Into the char-act- or

of the present British premier.
We give below the substance of the
chapter as It appears in a Washington
letter to the Chicago Times-Heral- d:

"In 1885 General Guzman-Bianc- o rep-

resented Venezuela In London. With
the assistance of James Russell Lowell,
American minister, he finally succeed-
ed In negotiating a treaty of arbitra-
tion with Lord Granville, the British
premier. This treaty provided that all
difficulties between the two nations
'which cannot be adjusted by the usual
means of friendly negotiation' should
be 'submitted. to the arbitration of a
third power,' or of several powers in
amity with both, and without resort-
ing to war and that the result of such
arbitration shall be binding upon both
governments.' This treaty was ready
for the signature of the contracting
powers. It represented the highest
type of Christian statesmanship.

''But the treaty was never . signed.
And why? Because Just at this Junc-

ture there was a change of ministers.
Lord Granville stepped down and an-

other took his place. One of the first
acts of Che' new premier was to reject
the arbitration clause of the new
treaty which had been accepted by his
predecessor, The new premier was
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none other than the present prime min-

ister Lord Salisbury. It is Interesting
to gain further light upon Salisbury's
methods. After rejecting the arbitra-
tion clauses which his predecessor had
assented to, he proposed a new arbitra-
tion agreement which covered only
disputes arising out of this new treaty,
and left the boundary question precise-
ly where it was before. To this evasive
and Insincere artifice. General Guz-
man pent the following pointed reply:
'It appears to me the new cabinet could
not, by itself alone, repeal the article
to which Its predecessor had given for-

mal assent, and thereby placed It be-

yond Its competence, and still less so
after your lordshln's declaration In the
house of lords that the engagements of
the previous government would be re-

spected. I should be pained to think
that this declaration did not Include
Venezuela.' "

It is of interest to note that at the
same time that Lord Salisbury was
eating his words In the lords, eo as to
get the better of Venezuela, he signed
and ratified a treaty with Russia which
had been accepted by the preceding ad-

ministration. It may not have been
that ho applied one rule of conduct to
Venezuela because Venezuela was
weak, and another rule to Russia, be-

cause Itussla was not only able but
anxious to take care of herself: yet the
l:ldent has value as affording ground
for estimating the motives and the In-

fluences which dominate English diplo-
macy under Tory supremacy. It is
small wonder. In the light of this nar-

rative, that England possesses the dis-

tinction of being regarded as the bully
among the nations.

Vote, today, to give Judge Willard a
handsome home Indorsement.

w hen you hear a man say that he
w"l not vote for this or that candidate
because he was not born In the same
townsblp with the speaker, set him
down at once as a fellow who, in re-

ligion is a bigot; In society, a boor;
and in business, a niggard or a knave.
We are glad to say that ther are few
such men In Lackawanna county.

Vote the straight Republican ticket
today and vote early.

The Scranton Times appeared last
evening to an enlarged form, with
seven columns to the page and the page
lengthened. It also bad a new head-ta- g

which serves to dignify the pa-

per's appearance. Other improve-
ments are promised, yet '(he price of
1iie Times remains at one cent per
copy, making probably the best pen-

ny's bargain to be had outside the very
large cities. It is evident that 'the
Times, under Mr. Lynett'e ownership
and control, la to be a very palpable
factor in Soranton Journalism.

One of the things for which the peo-

ple of this country ought to feel grate-
ful Is that today's balloting will in all
probability end the career of David B.
Hill as a senator of the United States.

Vote for Dr. (Longstreet and a con-

scientious performance of the duties
of the coroners'hlp

Vote for Haywood and an honest ad-

ministration of the sbfle's finances.

Vote, today, to give Judge Willard a
handsome home indorsement

Vote the straight Republican ticket
today and vote early.

IS THE OLD LION AT BAY?

From the Washington Post.
The outlook for England at this mo-

ment is distinctly gloomy. For more
than a century "the tight little Island"
has, by one means or another, domi-
nated Kurope. By bluster or cajolery,
by menace, or persuasion, she has man-
aged not only to accomplish her ends,
but to do it chiefly at the cost of other
nations. She allied Russia. Prussia,
Austria, and Spain against Napoleon.
She allied Fiance and Turkey against
Russia in the Crimean war, and all
Europe against Russia at the close of
the Turco-Russla- n war twenty years
later. She has moved the powers like
pieces on the chess board, ruslng, de-

luding, and over-reachi- them all In
turn and keeping faith with none. She
cheated Spain out of Gibraltar. She
holds Egypt in contempt of her agree-
ment iwith France. She has been the
universal traitor and spoliator of the
nineteenth century. And now, all In
dications point to a turn In the tide to
the dawning of a day In which England
can no longer play Germany against
Russia and the Triple Alliance against
France and half Kurope against the
other half for England's profit

Her ascendancy in China Is threat-
ened, and turning for aid and sympathy
to the powers she sees only averted
faces. At last, after decades of patient
waiting, with a long record of baffled
effort and an incalculable store of
treasured defeat and humiliation to
animate her, Russia is within reach of
a commanding position on the Pacific
Ocean. At last England sees a dark
cloud of peril settling down upon her
commercial and political stronghold In
the Orient. And in this hour of her
trouble and alarm she sweeps the whole
horizon of the nations In vain search
of a friend and ally. A few months ago
she might have had Japan, but Japan
refused to be tricked Into an unequal
bargain, declined the place of catspaw
and dupe, and, as it now seems, turned
to Russia. There was a time when she
might have bound the Triple Alliance
to her with hooks of steel, but she let
the moment pass. There is not In
Europe today a power that would not
rejoice In England's embarrassment
and distress not one that would not
be glad to see her humiliated and be-

reaved. The seed of selfishness, culti-
vated through a hundred years of stud-
ied treachery, seems to be ready for
the harvest

We have heard such things as this
before. We have seen the same pros-
pect and then had It vanish before
some superb, unexpected exhibition of
England's chicanery and nerve. What
has happened once may happen again.
England Is not all the trickster and the
tradesman. These roles come first In
her repertory. She holds commerce
above chivalry. The city shop is
greater In her philosophy and far more
glorious than the lists at Camelot. But
England will fight, and she can fight,
and, with her warrior blood once fairly
up, she ,1s an adversary of whom one-ha- lf

of Europe would not be glad.
Deep down under the smug surface of
the Chockney huckster the Viking, the
pirate, and the Indomitable, uncon-
querable soldier still He In ambush. He
will haggle, bully, cringe, and fawn as
long as there Is a shilling to be had by
any of those preferable expedients, but
crowd him Into battle, and he becomes
as stark, as potent and aa furious as
were his forbears when they followed
Plantagenet across the burning sands
of Syria or, under the banner of Hen-
ry V, amazed the world with the splen-
dor of their gallantry at Aglncourt.

The outlook la as we have described
It, yet the portents may pass upon the
first fresh wind. . The powers may con-
clude at the last moment that It la bet-
ter to let the robbery and dooelt go on
than to drag the old lion out and Invoke
his teeth and claws.

A DEMOCRATIC ESTIMATE.

From the Philadelphia Times.
Rep. Dcm.
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Republican majority 122100

COMMENT OF THE PRESS.

Forgiven; but Don't Dolt Again.
Washington Letter In Chicago Record:

"Attorney General Harmon should bo com-

mended for his candor. J.e says that ho
ought not to have written that letter In
which he declared that Cuban sympathy
meetings should bo prohibited in the Unit-
ed States because they are In violation of
our treaty obligations to Spain, If he hnd
a littlo more official experience nnd been
more familiar with tho treaty and diplo-
matic usage he says he would not have
mado such a blunder, and sincerely re-
grets It. Hereafter he Intends to be morn
careful In his correspondence, and con-

siders honest confession good for the
soul."

:o:
A Story About Quay.

Major Handy: "Colonel Andrews, a
prominent Pennsylvania Republican, gives
a most accurate, although homely char-
acterization of Senator (iiay, who with
all of his pugnacity Is really one of tho
most forgiving of men. 'Quay,' sold he, 'Is
like a father who has a lot of sons. Ono
of the sons does something that he should
not do, and then Quay spanks him. The
kid begins to bawl, and Quay gives him a
gold watch to mako him shut up.' This
Is one of tho reasons why some of tho
men who have fought him most bitterly
become his stanclieot adherents."

:o:
Care for International Mntcheg.

Washington Star: "The only remedy Is
for American men to show tho American
girls that the nobility of true manhood Is
better, more lasting and more

than that nobility which
springs from the scandals of departed
courts, and that represents today tho Inst
stage of a rapidly passing form of social
organization."

-- :o:
A Trnmp Tickler. , .

New York News :"A neat, light and con-
venient Gatllng gun suitable for mounting
on bicycles will soon fill a long-fe- lt want,
If the depredations of tramps and high-
waymen continue."

:o:
Cannot Fill Tcnnvaon'a Tile.

Chicago News: "Alfred Austin has been
appointed to All Tennyson's shoes. This
is all very well; but what is wanted Is
some one to fill TennyBon's hat."

:o:
What Thcv Need In Dlxto.

Chicago Times-Heral- "If the Ohio
brand of sheriff could be Introduced into
the southern states there would be less
lynching down there."

The Cleveland Clog.
New Tork Recorder: "To maintain the

Monroo doctrine, wo have got tho men,
we have got the money, but, unfortunato-ly- ,

we have got Cleveland also."

A rousi.? Republican vote In Lacka
wanna today will be a big start toward
victory next year.

1

ALL THE NOVELTIES
IN NEW STYLES AT

HILL & CONNELL'S
131 UNO 133 H. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Large Stock to Select From.

To close a few patterns we hare
made the following reductions :

1 Suit reduced from $285 to $227.
1 Suit from $110 to $95.

1 Suit from $210 to $17R.
1 Suit from $200 to $150.
1 Suit from $.r8 to $35.
1 Suit from $190 to $175.

1 Suit from $145 to $100.
1 Suit from $150 to $100.

' 1 Rug Suit from $115 to $50.
1 Rug Suit from $112.60 to $50.

1 Mahogany Chair from $22 to $16.50.
1 Mahogany V'halr from $25 to $18.60.
I Mahogany Chair from $20 to $15.25.
1 Mahogany Chair from $23 to $18.30.
2 Mahogany Chairs from $18 to $18.25.

I Mahogany Chair from $25 to $18.60.
1 Mahogany Chair from $20 to $14.75.

Co early, as these are desirable

3vS at original Prices.
.

Hill &Xonnell
C3 R. WASHIRSTSil AVE.

Black
Dress

Stuffs

The expert buys Black
Goods has the 25

expended over Five
dollars for Goods. A man
such has no use for

watches

THE MATERIAL FOR GOODNESS,
THE DYE FOR PERFECTION,
THE WEAVE FOR STYLE,
THE FINISH FOR EFFECTIVENESS. 5

Any wonder, then, that the business of selling Black Dress Goods is not done so
well anywhere else ? Any wonder that mora and more space has to be found to make com-
fortable those who depend" on us for Black Goods? We haven't a yard of goods that needs
to be sold in dingy light. This is why the Black Goods section is kept right under the
skylights.

PLAIN MOHAIUS AND SICILIANS The line starts at 35c, highest $1.00
per yard; the pinnacle of sombre elegance.

FIGURED BLACK GOODS-W- ool, Wool and Mohair and Pure Mohair in the
collection. All sorts of Cris-Cros- s Patterns, Set Stripes and Sprays, 40 Cents
to $1.35.

ST0R31 SERGES, CRAVENETTES AND FINETTA CLOTHS-- So well
to Skirts and Street Costumes, 25 Cents to $1.50.

BOUCLES AND KNOTT EFFECTS Very stylish and Frenchy, 50 inch
wide, from 75 Cents to $1.25.

HENRIETTA CLOTIIS Wool and Silk Wool, from 25 Cents to $1.50.

Lamps,
Silk Shades,
Fancy Globes.

Our Line Is Complete.

We are now showing the
largest line of Decorated Din-

ner Sets ever seen in Scran-
ton. Our leader,

100 PIECES, $6.93.

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

NEW LINE OF

FOOT BALLS
Also Big Stock of

Guns,

Revolvers
and

Ammunition.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

Mr

THIS KID
Will not cause any more

trouble, as

Had his skin tanned and is tell-
ing gloves made from it at
-- $1.50&-

Just Think of It I $1.50Real Klda for

THAT WONDERFUL
nnpasfiOM 1

DITCBICW

Tso. Is fooaa snly the WE B E R

PIAMOS
Call and ss that Pianos, and mom fin m

end-han- d Piano, wa bara takes la scobs
for than. .

CliP.SEY Er.QTKEF.S, w," at

who our
Dress in past
years Millions
of Black
of experience
guesswork. He

Figures,

adapted

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And Buppllea,

TOE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

HI
III ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LACKAWANNA AVE,

"
WE INVITE YOU

To Inspect Oar Complete. Una of

Tilt J. S. TURNER CO.'S
PERFECT FITTING SHOES

For Oonta' wonr. Tho Patent Leather 8ho9
mado by tliii concern are far auperlor to any
similar lino on the market, Those who have
worn them for the past two years will bear
ns out in this Ktateiuont.

If von have irregular feet we can make shoes
to your sp clal measure and guarantee you

The Lackawanna Store Association,

LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVE.

KELLY & GORMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

LATE OF PITTSBURG.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY IH CONNECTS

523 Spruce St., Scranton.

OYSTERS
We are Headquarters tor Oysters sad
are handling the

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens. Keyports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury, Rockaways, Maurice
River - Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Point.

tarWsmaks s Hpeolaltof deUftrlftf
Blne Points rabaUahtU is carriers- -

PIERCE'S UARKET, PEMH AYE

mm

WELSBAGH LIGHT
8p:Ulj idipud ior Beading and Sewing.

Jfl I Pie

rS. ft li

9 ECQDOntlCOL

Costumes three (3) feet of gas per
hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 83 per cent oyer the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call und See It.

INT Ji COU CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

fUnufacturers' Agent.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

manufacturing co,
MAsaa or

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

OfUees 330 Washington Avenoe.
Woekal Msy-Au- Pa E. 4 W. V. B. B.

M. H. DALE
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from B . m. to 6 p. m. at tho

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladles Buffering from Nrrfons Diseases.
HtaVrhal and Kheumatlo Complaints speoial

ttuatloti la glvon.

MISS A. E. JORDAN.
fOradnate of the Boston Hospital Trvlnlaf
Bchool for Mursoe). Superintendent

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 6,

Cas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AYE. AMD CENIER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T SO a. m. to t p. m.
(1 hour intermission tor dJnn.r and eupper. )

Particular Attention GlYen to Collections

Prompt Settlement Qasrante.d.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SQLICITQ

Telephone No. 134.

i m a

IT HAS BEEN POINTED
nfift (a vah fttiAtifc a hnnArMl titBM Off mOTO that
OUR Bard war. is not sold by anybody kul t a.

Tea, we know how to bay and how to sallow
kind ol Hardware better than say ess also
and yon oinst not mind If we harp somewhat

pon the subject, Come and see tor yourself.

DnnTD ivonDiin rn
iuuiii u oiiLim uui


